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MESSAGE TO THE SMITH COMMUNITY
Dear Smith Families,

It is hard to believe that the school year is ending. I am so proud of our collective efforts 
and I want to thank everyone for partnering with us during these unprecedented times! I 
have missed being together at Smith but our focus on strong connections has allowed us 
to support each other. I have included one last message for the community. I hope you 
enjoy Beautiful Oops by Barney Saltzberg End of year message and read aloud

On June 18th, families will receive their student’s report card and classroom assignment 
electronically. On the report card, you will notice that it looks different from a traditional 
school year with only grades in Trimester 2 and only a teacher comment in Trimester 3. 
These adjustments to the report card were necessary based on the remote learning 
guidelines during Trimester 3. In addition, I would like to share that at all elementary 
schools, the cohorts of students from this school year will remain the same for the 
2020-2021 school year. Given the current circumstances, keeping students together will 
help to promote safe and supportive classroom communities in the fall. 

The following is a list of grade level assignments and staffing for the 2020-2021 school 
year. At this time, there are some staffing changes as well as an additional second grade 
classroom at Smith. I am excited to welcome Mrs. Amanda Carter to our teaching and 
learning community. Mrs. Carter has taught both second and fifth grades at Riverside 
School and previously taught at Smith! We are also excited to welcome Mrs. Kaitlin Resnik 
to our Special Education team from Thorpe School where she has taught for the last fifteen 
years.  A special thank you goes out to Ms. Allie Ligols, Special Educator, who joined us 
mid-year. It has been wonderful collaborating with her and we wish her well!

Kindergarten: Mrs. Lawler                                 Third Grade: Mrs. Grady
Kindergarten: Mrs. Vitale                                   Third Grade: Ms. Padovani
Kindergarten: Ms. Winward                              Fourth Grade: Ms. Marshall
First Grade: Ms. Cunha                                       Fourth Grade: Mrs. DePalma
First Grade: Mrs. Enegess Fifth Grade: Mrs. Plummer
First Grade: Mrs. Seavey                                      Fifth Grade: Mr. Pohle
Second Grade: Ms. Albin                                 
Second Grade: Mrs. Carter
Second Grade: Mrs. Thompson

Have a wonderful summer! The district will continue to update families regarding the fall; 
however, please reach out to me if you have any questions.  

Warmly,
Tracey

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rf4AwXKLU1JMj8lAIpz8SVwt1CvU-kQR/view?usp=sharing
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UPDATES
ST Math: The students have worked so hard during this remote learning time!  They 
can continue their learning by using this engaging and innovative math program, ST 
MATH. Check out this flyer and ST Math Summer Info!  If you have any questions, 
please reach out to posternack@danvers.org. 

Summer Learning Resources: Here is a link to the summer learning resources:
https://danverspublicschools.org/elementary-summer-learning-resources/
The information can also be found directly on the Smith School website.

Materials Pick Up: Recently, teachers were able to return to their classrooms for a 
short period of time to organize and gather student belongings, including instruments 
and medications from Mrs. Allen. All items will be available for pick up on Monday, 
June 22nd. Due to the construction at Smith, the pick will take place at the front 
entrance of Danvers High School (60 Cabot Road). To ensure safety and social 
distancing, we have created a pick up schedule based on classrooms For your 
convenience if you have more than one child in grades K-4, we will make sure to 
have each of their belongings available during the pick-up for your younger child, 
so that you won’t need to make multiple trips. Please see the following notice, 
which details this process: 
Materials Pick Up

   

A MESSAGE FROM MR. V

Hello Smith families!  
Please read this note to my students at your convenience. I hope you are all well. I miss seeing 
you in our music classroom at school! The past few weeks have been challenging for all of us 
but I know that our strong Smith community has been able to make the best of it. I hope that 
you were able to see some of our online music lessons. Nothing replaces making music 
together but under the circumstances we were able to keep some music in our lives.  

Music can continue for all of us in the summer. Listen to a song, sing along and maybe play 
some air guitar or play the drums on your lap. If anyone asks what you are doing tell them that 
you are doing your music homework!You don't need a radio or actual instruments to sing a 
song or play a game.  Music is the best medicine for me when I am feeling down.  I am going 
to water my flowers after I write this email and I plan to sing some of my favorite songs.  I 
think it helps my garden grow.

To our fifth graders, good luck next year and know that we will miss you.  
I hope that we can all be together soon when it's safe.  Until then, please know that I am here 
to answer any questions that you might have or any help that I could give you. I am just an 
email away. 

Musically yours, 
Mr. V 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b12Md-jCOyE2bxmhvsJm6DTQA-1ehDvh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SZUFB8rORTALkPXRSF8v_f2fd10tYDTQ_0t7NMt09-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://danverspublicschools.org/elementary-summer-learning-resources/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a_IwBlbOaA8FsxgvrWScOztRFLpfkVob6LzIpldQaq4/edit?usp=sharing
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     SNAPSHOT: Smith School Spirit!

   


